Courses planned and approved across U.S.

Following is a chart containing the sites and contacts for new courses and renovations in the preliminary planning stages. When these courses are ready to begin construction they will be listed again in the "Courses approved in the U.S." chart.

We would appreciate your help in updating this section. To contact us call 207-846-0600 or write Golf Course News, P.O. Box 997, 38 Lafayette St., Yarmouth, Maine 04096.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Holes</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Architect/Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>California</td>
<td>La Perla de California</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Nadel Partnership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida</td>
<td>Lely Mustang Golf Resort</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Lely Resort</td>
<td>Lee Trevino/William Graves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida</td>
<td>West Palm Beach Golf</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Gary Player</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia</td>
<td>Blueberry Plantation</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Hwy 32E</td>
<td>Larry Hinson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Location  Contact
California  The Arvida Co.
San Clemente  John Prete
Connecticut  Woodbridge
North Haven  Inland Wetlands Commission
Woodbury  Adam Smith
Florida  Woodbridge Enterprises Inc.
Jacksonville  Ken Parker
Connecticut  Flag Dev. Corp.
North Haven  John Prete
Woodbury  Woodbridge Enterprises Inc.
Florida  Flag Dev. Corp.

McCumber moves headquarters, expands division

ORANGE PARK, Fla. — McCumber Golf has relocated to new headquarters at "The Pavilion" here.

Mark McCumber's personal office is located here with his design team, led by golf course architects J. Christopher Commins and Michael Beebe. McCumber Construction and the Golf Facility Management divisions are also here.

Motivated by the sale and ongoing supervision of the Ravines, the Golf Facility Management Division has continued to expand its role within the corporation, administering contractors and daily operations of other golf clubs and resorts.

In addition to the move, Cheryl Robertson has joined McCumber Golf as the new director of communications. She completed her graduate studies at Florida State University in 1979 and has taught French and English in the area's community colleges. She was the Membership Coordinator for the PGA Tour from 1983 to 1990.

Golf Course News is publishing this list monthly. It includes courses that have been approved around the country in the past month. In addition, the chart to the left contains the sites and contacts for new courses and renovations in the planning stages. When these courses are ready to begin construction they will be listed again in this "Courses newly approved in the U.S." chart.

Under "Type" — D= Daily Fee; P= Private; and M= Municipal.

Location  Course Name  Type  Holes  Address  Architect/Contact
California  La Perla de California  D  9  N/A  Nadel Partnership
Florida  Lely Mustang Golf Resort  D  18  Lely Resort  Lee Trevino/William Graves
Florida  West Palm Beach Golf  M  36  N/A  Gary Player
Georgia  Blueberry Plantation  P  18  Hwy 32E  Larry Hinson

Signs That The New Cushman Turf Master Has Arrived.

Electric controller is standard instead of hand valves.

Exclusive ground speed governor control.

Unmatched three-wheel maneuverability.

Tank design leaves less than 1/2 gallon of unusable material.

All pressurized chemical hoses are isolated for greater operator protection.

Unique boom design delivers more consistent nozzle pressure.

Large tires for minimum ground pressure.

Compare feature after standard feature, and you'll arrive at one conclusion: the Cushman Turf Master is easier to calibrate, easier to operate, and the most accurate.

Compare the Sprayer. The latest from SDI features a new generation Hypro polypropylene pump, mechanical and bypass agitation, 15' or 20' booms, three pressure gauges — only a few of the many features the competition doesn't offer.
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